Artificial autonomic reflexes: using functional electrical stimulation to mimic bladder reflexes after injury or disease.
Autonomic reflexes controlling bladder storage (continence) and emptying (micturition) involve spinal and supraspinal nerve pathways, with complex mechanisms coordinating smooth muscle activity of the lower urinary tract with voluntary muscle activity of the external urethral sphincter (EUS). These reflexes can be severely disrupted by various diseases and by neurotrauma, particularly spinal cord injury (SCI). Functional electrical stimulation (FES) refers to a group of techniques that involve application of low levels of electrical current to artificially induce or modify nerve activation or muscle contraction, in order to restore function, improve health or rectify physiological dysfunction. Various types of FES have been developed specifically for improving bladder function and while successful for many urological patients, still require substantial refinement for use after spinal cord injury. Improved knowledge of the neural circuitry and physiology of human bladder reflexes, and the mechanisms by which various types of FES alter spinal outflow, is urgently required. Following spinal cord injury, physical and chemical changes occur within peripheral, spinal and supraspinal components of bladder reflex circuitry. Better understanding of this plasticity may determine the most suitable methods of FES at particular times after injury, or may lead to new FES approaches that exploit this remodeling or perhaps even influence the plasticity. Advances in studies of the neuroanatomy, neurophysiology and plasticity of lumbosacral nerve circuits will provide many further opportunities to improve FES approaches, and will provide "artificial autonomic reflexes" that much more closely resemble the original, healthy neuronal regulatory mechanisms.